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sir S ie rc Q  C o n n t n  If e tra lD
**The Truth about Brownfield and Tar^j 
ry County, is good enouffh.**

An  appreciated W eekly that cover 
the Territory thoroaghly.

Priatod Im Terry Coonty, oa the South Plaiaa, tike last stead off the Cettleaiea ead the ffuture hooie off the moet proeperoua Fernera ia the United Stetee
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E c q d o iik  H ^ h^ lits
Every Prcsideat, sccordiiic to tra

dition, is entitled to one honeymoon 
with CoagrcM s session in which his 
pet legislstiTe proposals be okey 
ed by the representatiTes o f the peo
ple withont strenons opposition.

Mr. Booscvelt’s honeymoon made 
those o f his immediate predecenois 
k)ok like a meetiiic between the pan> 
rot and the monkey. The first Con
gress to sit under his Administration 
gave him every extraordinary power 
he askd for. It  surrendered rights 
and prerogatives it  had prised fo r  
generations. There was no organis
ed opposition. When occasional in
dividual voices appeared in criticism, 
they were snowed under.

Most Presidents encounter trouble 
with their second Congress. And in 
Mr. Roosevelt's case, it is true that 
the iwiling wasn't as easy as it had 
been. But the honeymoon continued. 
A  certain amount o f opposition ap
peared, largely within the President’s 
own party, but the high-geared Denip 
ocratk congressional machine made 
short shift o f it. The powers o f the 
Chief Executive, broadened to an 
fmM«ing  degree through acts o f the 
preceding Congress, were broadened 
still more during the one that has

No Refief For Those 
Who Refuse to Work

July 4. 1934
Mr. Jack Stricklin,
Brownfield, Texas 
Dear Mr. Stricklin:

WUl yon please furnish space is 
your paper for these instructions, 
for the benefit o f those having made 
application for Direct or Work Re
lief?

The following Resolution was 
passed at the meeting o f the Texas 
Relief Commission June 27, 1934:

There has been and is great com
plaint from the citixens o f Texas that 
the services o f farm laborers and 
household servants are most d iffi
cult to secure, and it is believed that 
persons on relief rolls have been of
fered and refused such employment 
but have continued on the relief rolls, 
and

That persona phsrsically able to 
work who are offered employment at 
the prevailing wage scale in the lo
cality wherein the work is to be per
formed, and who refuse to accept 
same without good cause, shall not be 
furnished relief:

And requesting persons who of-

Dallas Man Runs Amuck; Kills Three and Himself

fered emplo3rment to others to ad
just come to a sadden and dramatic! vise their local County Boards when 
end. I the employment offered is refused;!

Most remarkable bill passed during' such advice to include the name, ad- 
the session was the Reciprocal T ariff 
Act.. Under it, the President is em-

Hugh Davis. 50. of Dallas. Texas, suddenly ran amuck Monday morning, shot his wife, his mother- 
in-law. his 17-year-old son to death, then killed himself. He was estranged from h.i vnfe The only 
witness to the shootings, a woman neighbor, could not l>e found. Pictured *h<>ve are Dallas otlicert 
standing around a bloodstained bed where one of the women lay. All the killings were committed 
with a shotgun. (Texas News Photos.)

Wifi Risers’ First 
Speech Most VHal

MeHiodist Meeting 
Here B^ins Sunday

powered to bargain with foreign pow
ers and raise and lower our tariffs on 
almost all products to the extent o f 
60 per cent. Mr. Hoover asked for a

W ill Rogers has made many speech- ^ e  begin our meeting Sunday with

dress, employment offered and wages 
offered and to be furnished the local, 
relief board in writing. The Directori changed the whole course o f his life, 
shall require the local relief board in' occurred one night nearly 30 
each county receiving relief to in-! w’hile he was in vaudeville.

es during his career. But the first! W. M. Pearce doing the preach- 
words he ever uttered in p u b l i c ; T h e  singing will be lead by

local people.

sert such advertisement in every spinning two ropes. One o f his

■iiwilay bill— *nd it is notwortby thatj newspaper published in the county caught in one o f the ropes and
tome o f the Democratic leaders who where it can be done without cost; muffed the trick,
put it through fo r  Mr. Roosevelt,) to the Texas Relief Commission, and 
were instrumental in decisively de-| such publication must be made with- 
feating it at that time. | out delay. The Director shall re-

The Silver Purchase Act gives thej quire each county Administrator to 
President further unprecedented secure all further publicity possible
powers over our money. He is per
mitted, at his discretion, to purchase 
100,000,000 ounces o f fine silver in 
the world market and issue currency 
against it.

Tha Stock Exchange Act ia anoth
er Administration bill o f the first im
portance. I t  stringently regulates 
aU axchange activities and makes il
legal a number o f common practiees 
such as wadi-selling, low margins and 
iBaafiminatinn o f tips. Mr. Rooecvalt 
is thus made virtual dictator o f tha 
nation’s security maihets.

In brief, every bill the Adndniatm- 
tkm deemed eeeential, passed. Mr. 
Roosevelt goes into the middle o f bis 
Moond year as Chief Executive with 
•very wet^mn fo r  fighting depression 
be wanted. The Congress has been 
subjugated; it has lost vast amounts 
o f both prestige and importance. 
There was never a period in our his
tory when a President was so power
ful, and when the legislative branch 
o f the nation was so weak.

Talk is now centering on the next 
Congress. Mr. Roosevelt will again 
ask fo r  much— but unless the signs 
fail, he will have a harder time get
ting it. There will be considerable 
opposition to his proposal fo r social 
inaurance, whidi will be one o f the 
principal planks in his program for 
next year. He will also ask fo r  
more regulatory legislation concern
ing natural resources, principally 
water power, and that will likewise 
be a live subject fo r  hit congressional 
debate.

The November elections will prob
ably be the determining factor. I f  
his party sweeps the country once 
more, his influence on Senators andi 
Representatives will be as potent as 
ever— no Congressman likes to throw 
away votes. I f  the Republicans 
make substantial gains, such as tak
ing 70 or 80 House seats now held by 
Democrats, the picture will undergo 
decisive change. Most political com
mentators, writing for papers repre
senting both major parties, are of the 
opinion that the Republicans are 
likely to regrain much o f the ground 
they lost in 1932. It is usual fo r the

Got my feet through all but one 
o f ’em,”  muttered the comedian and 
those o f the audience nearest the

We invite all churches 
to join with us and help to have a 
great revival which is so badly need 
ed in Brownfield. This will not be a 
membership campaign, not that we 
do not want each and everyone that 
would desire to unite with the 
church. We would gladly receive 

' them. But the real purpose o f the 
meeting is to gret men and women to

We extend

Monday Was Another 
Great Tradesday Here
People representing the four cor

ners o f the universe were here Mon
day for Tradesday. They not only 
came because o f the bargains of-

Two Murdered Near ! Highway Wtni to Be 
Post, Teias, Sandayj Started on the Plains

POST, July 2.— ^Two persona, J. A. 
Donaldson, 48, and Bertha Gordon, 
24, were dead o f bullet wounds, and 
a Lubbock man who was their Sun-

Highway construction, approximat
ing 272 miles in 13 or 14 South 
Plains counties, is planned as drouth 
relief fo r counties in this section and

day evening companion was held by *o“ >« work is to begin ih:e»
authorities here today.

The bodies were found about 9 
o’clock Sunday night at the edge o f 
state higrhway 84, 4 ^  miles e*st of 
Post. Both victims lived here.

The man who had been with Don
aldson and Miss Gordon reported the 
deaths to the Garza county aherifrs 
department about 10 p. m.

Officers on the way to the scene 
o f the slayingrs met several unidenti
fied Post youths who first found the 
bodies while on a pleasure drive.

Sheriff W. F. Cato subsequently 
srrested here the man who had 
brought word o f the deaths. ,

Oral Statemeak Made
The suspected man had made an 

oral statement, which did not incrim
inate him. District Attorney G. H. 
Nelson o f Tahoka ssud here at noon 
today. A  complaint had not been 
filed in the case, the prosecutor said.

Robbery had been eliminated from 
probable motives.

The man held said he had lived 
recently with his mother in Lubbock. 
He had a police record for minor o f
fenses in Lubbock.

Donaldson was charged in United 
States district court here July 4,

week Guy R. Johnston, district engi
neer, announced late Saturday.

Work is scheduled to begin thiw 
week on 87 miles o f paving and 6S 
miles o f grading and drainage im 
Terry, Dawson, Gaines, Yoakum^ 
Cochran and Bailey counties.

Right-Of-Way Lackiag 
Right-of-way is lacking in Castro» 

Parmer, Swisher and Hockley coun
ties and when this is secured 72 addi
tional miles will be stsuted.

Plans for Lubbock, Lynn, Garza 
and probably Hale, are being made» 
an additional 58 miles being sdied- 
uled.

The program includes the building 
o f a road across Hockley county oa 
highway 24, when the right-of-wray is 
furnished the state highway depart
ment. “ When we get the right-of- 
way across the county on No. 24 
from the Lubbock county line to  
Whiteface, we will be ready to be
gin,”  he added. Plans are ready fo r  
the construction.

Engineers Are Named 
Resident engineers have been nam

ed for most of the counties and o f
fices established at Muleshoe, Tulia* 
I.amesa, Brownfield, Post, Morton,

fered but also because they would b e -------  --------  , j  t kk t
able to meet their friends and neigh-j 1933, with possession and passage of 
bors for a short chat. On account counterfeit $10 federal reserve notes.
of dry weather, moust o f the farm
ers were well up with their work.

est days they ever 
Tradesday. and this

o f the substance o f this Resolution.
When any person has been offered 

employment and has refused it un-| ®f®Pt into his act.

stage laughed. e , .
The next night, either by accident *  plain o f living ________________

or desigrn, the same thing happened,!^ special invitation to each and every business. The dry goods,
and from that time on, U lk g r a d u a l l y : B r o w n f i e l d  to join j  grocers and drug stores were es-

Following is the program schedul- 
The charge later was dismissed. j ®d to start this week or as soon as

The trio had been together in a' possible:
and there was nothing to hinder them! sport coupe owned by the man sub-j
from Uking th , d .y  o ff. I » . l»e n t ly  doUinod. | N - I f  - Bro.-nf.old » . d

MorchantK roport one o f the busi-j Mias Gordon’s body was at a right -0 mi es, ro .n  le to aines
' • ty lino

Dawson county: grading and drain-

der the conditions stated above, the 
County Relief Boards o f the several 
counties are prohibited from giving 
him either Direct or Work Relief.

Yours very truly,
P. R. Cates, Administrator, 

Terry County, Texas

Wia Rogers m iMe title role of "Dmid 
Henum,'’ kis latest Fox. picture, seems 
to be wouieriui what its att about. B'U 
wondering what ifs alt about is tee 
eecret </ Rogers’ stweess. IPA

Before that, all he had to depend 
upon was a pair o f chaps, the two- 
ropes and a stick of gum.

“ Had it not been for that spur and 
rope getting tangled up I  might still , 
be spinning ropes,”  declared Rogera! *  *̂ *®®“ * 
on the “ David Hamm”  set at the Fox 
Film studio recently. “ It is the little 
things that guide the entire course o f 
our lives.

“ For instance, one day I  was on 
the way to the Brown Building in 
Buffalo, N. Y., to patronize my fav
orite barber. A  few  yards from the 
entrance to the shop, which was on 
the ground floor, a beggar stopped 
me and asked for a dime.

“ I did considerable fumbling be
fore I  was able to fish out a quarter 
to give him- and, in the meantime, 
the Brown Building collapsed and 
killed everybody in the barber shop.

“ They were excavating for anoth 
er building close by and the earth 
gave way, causing the Brown strac- 
ture to fall into the hole. That was 
the narrowest escape from death 
ever had and I was mighty glad that 
beggar held me up long enough for 
the thing to happen while I was out
side.”

“ David Harum”  begins a 3 day en
gagement at the Rialto Theatre on 
Sunday.

us in this campaign for lost souls and 
a better life for all.

Sunday 11:00 A. M. at the Taber
nacle. Evening worship 8:30.

Morning hours o f worship through
out the week will be from 10 to 11

ED THARP.

Young PoBtniaster

Honter-For-Governor 
Chb to Organize

New Cotton Exchai^e 
Opms in Brownfield

Wells A Stanton, well known cot
ton brokers o f New Orleans have re
cently opened a cotton exchange here 
over the State Bank, with Grady 
Teiry  in charge. The firm also has 
an exchange at Lubbock. Mr. Rice 
has closed out the one that has op
erated here for the past year fin
anced by a Hillsboro firm.

Mr. Terry ha? had considerable ex-

Piciurcd here is Dan J. Quill, 
youngest postmaster to be named 
to position in any of the larger 
cities of Texas by the new Demo
cratic administration. Quill. is 
now servinj; as acting postmaster 
of San .Antonio under the recom
mendation of Congressman Rich
ard M. Kleberg.

Welbnan-Forrester 
Have Sii^ii^ Schook

in the good day to some extent. It 
was also a great day for the candi
dates, as they had an opportunity to 
meet hundreds o f voters that they 
may be unable to see before polling 
time.

Brownfield has now been carrying 
on its Tradesday for some three 
years without a letup, and it has be
come known favorably over seveml 
south plains counties. Hundreds o f 
strangers, that are not here often 
at other times may be seen on 
Tradesday. In fact, the day might 
go on at a good rate were there no 
effort made to stimulate it in the 
future, but the progressive mer
chants o f Brownfield have no idea 
of letting anything like that happen. 
They feel that the First Monday 
Tradesday is w*ell established, and 
because the boiler is well fired up 
with lots o f steam, they have no 
idea o f quitting shoveling coal in 
the furnace.

A fter the merchants had distri
buted $50 to six people on the east 
side o f the square, a regular First 
Monday program, the crowd gather
ed under the trees at the courthouse 
and were told by the candidates how 
badly they needed the offices they 
were seeking.

had here on angle from the highway, lying north 
included every and south, the head at the edge o f 

the borrow pit. Donaldson’s body 
was at an angle o f about 45 degrees 
from the roadway, his head also at 
the pit’s edge.

The corpses were close enough to
gether the legs o f one were on those 
o f the other. Within the triangular 
space between the bodies, a .46 cali- 
bei revolver was found.

The man held owned it, invest! 
gatora said.

Later: The suspected men proved 
to be Monte Bridges, who has had 
trouble with the law heretofore. He 
is being held in jaiL

-------------o ---- -

Officer Sued

President Skms the 
Moratorhnn Act

W ASHINGTON, June 30.— Presi-
i

dent Roosevelt today ended sepcula-| 
tion over the fate o f the Frazier-)

Barney Finn, resigned secretary 
o f the Police Department Benevo
lent association. Fort Worth, is be
ing sued for $7,400 by the asso ia- 
tion and is being urged to deliver 
the books to the police depart
ment. (Texas News Photos.) *

APOLOGY
Mr. Clyde Burleson and Mr. M. M. , , , . . . . . . .

Meek o f the Stamps-Baxter Music Co.' moratorium bill with the
are conducting Singing Schools this| 
week in the Wellman and Forre.ster;

One o f the broadest acts yet pass
ed for the relief o f any class o f 
debtors, the bill would allow debt! 
burdened farmers a 
torium if they are unable to reach a

communities. Forrester in the after
noon and Wellman at night. Every
one is urged to attend those schools, 
a.s they are open to the general pub-;
lie

_________ iperience in cotton exchange business' . ar rangement  with their

Through the efforts o f Mrs. WiU here and at other places, and ia| tT lent\nd a l "  Z V
party in power to experience morej Adams, who has been in communi- botrhircomnallv"*^** ^^d entertainment including Carson'
difficulty in the off-year elections cation with Mrs. Vera (Scott) Hun- ®o»r!Pany or orders for,
thyn in the years in which a president ter, and who is a former Terry coun- people. Wells A Stanton are

is running.

We had a communication some two 
weeks ago from a committee at Well
man, stating there would be an all 
day singing there on the First Sun
day. This letter was mislaid, and not 
found until this w-eek, too late to do 

five year uiora-j jbem any good. We sincerely regret 
this.

The Herald.

“ Do you know,”  said the success
ful merchant pompously, “ that I  be
gan life as a barefoot boy?”

“ Well,”  said the clerk, “ I wasn’t 
bom with shoes on, either.”

Wells A
ty girl, leaders o f the Hunter candi- cotton brokers, but handle
dacy for governor o f Texas, have*de-' grain as well,
cided that inasmuch as this is the ®
old home county o f Mrs. Hunter, and I  p A  H n ltn ik C  
for two years the residence o f Mr.; iJ U lU lv o  l l v U l l v
Hunter himself, it would not be any
thing but right to organize a Hunter- 
For-Governor club here.

Mrs. Adams lias been quite busy

Local Lions Gnb

Trio. Texas Trio, formerly of 
the Harley Sadler show, and others.

The Forrester school will clo.se 
Saturday night. July 1.3th with a sim
ilar program.

Swimnung Class to 
Start Here Monday

On next Monday morning at seven

Candidate Speakii^
There will be a candidate speaking 

Monday night, July 23 at 8 o’clock 
under the tabernacle. A pie supper

MEMPHIS TO H AVE BEER FOR j 
FIRST TIME W ITH IN  38 YEARS

o’clock Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Penn willi will be given by the Legion Auxiliary, 
begin another series o f swimming, There will be plenty o f music and 
U-s.sons at the local pool. Thirty- lots o f fun. A prize will be given 
eight enrolled in the class which was' for the prettiest girl in Terry county.

age work on No. 83 for 15 miles east 
o f Lamesa abandoned when C>WA 
work stopped; paving o f 20 milce 
south from Lamesa on No. 9.

Gaines county grading and drain
age on 25 miles east from Seminole 
to Dawson county line.

Yoakum county: grading and darin- 
age on No. 84 east o f Plains.

Bailey county: paving o f 12 miles 
on No. 7, Muleshoe to Parmer county 
line.

Dupmmda On Rlglrt»Or-Way
Following work depeneda open tfee 

county securing right-of-way f< 
state:

Hockley county: 30 miles o f 
ing and drainage in Hockley ooanCgv 
Lubbock county line to Whitefneep 
paving to come later.

Lubbock county: lO.S miles paviaR 
and grade and drainage on highway 
12, Lubbock through Hurlwood tn 
county line.

Garza county: paving fo r  at leant 
15 miles east o f Post on highway 84^

Hale county: completion o f 184 
northwest from Plainview when 
county is made a drouth county.

Gra<lMt*s Arc Hirc4
“ I have employed every availabln 

graduate o f the division o f engineer 
ing at Texas Tech, including the 19M  
graduating class,”  Mr. Johnston de
clared. “ I have hired every man I  
car get for this program.”

Lon C. Ingam, Lubbock, was nam
ed assistant division engineer in  
charge of construction.

The following resident engineem 
were assigned:

S. A. Shoemaker, University eC 
Texas graduate, Lubbock, Hoektsfr 
and Lynn counties; Harry N. Roberle 
Lubbock, Bailey and Lamb eountisn 
at Muleshoe; W. H. Garrett, S' 
and Castro counties at Tulia; P. 
Ogle, Dawson and Gaines countie 
Lamesa; R. T. Rowland, Terry 
Yoakum counties at Brownfield; 
liott Taylor, Garza county at Poek^ 
Mr. Pillty, Cochran county at 
ton and F. P. Stanley, Floyd 
Briscoe counties at Quitaque (ten^ 
uorary). J. C. Kerr is later to be 
assigned to Parmer county at 
well

Lamesa Man is a
Robbery l^ctiii

A. L. Wsikman and fam i^ 

see se titfsd tc a pass te  tA w

Riaho liealre

Bs SOTS to present this dipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

•Mil Rielto-HcraU

- ■ I MEMPHIS, TEXAS, June 30.—  held a couple o f weeks ago and all
. . . . .  H 1 ,1 t. Lion’s Club in a meeting For the first time in 38 yrs., the Hall reported a fine time.

T* . .  ,1* * 1,* ****i?"*u ♦** .T™ *u* noon installed officers coun'y precinct embracing Memphis The seven o’clock class will be es-
 ̂  ̂ the coming year. Paul F. Lawlis, have legal beer. j pecially for ladies and children. All

cour yar wou e *  P 5 * retiring president, installed his sue- A fter a heated election' today, the boys who are interested in getting
mee , an i e wea **’ '* erssor, Leo Holmes. Other officers third within a year, the city precinct'into a boy’s class should report to the
"**”*i! T**̂ -** **tJ^*.i* J VI **lv  instullcd were Rex Headstream, 1st voted wet, the count being 310 for pool at eight o’clock Monday mom-
on then It  .. dedrnble M. E. Jneotaon. b ..r  .nd 262 .p ,in ,t.
not only .own p «,p l. n ..«t there thnt .dee-preeid.nt

i ing.

night, but that we have a good rep- * ** u****̂ "̂  Graham,
re«ntntion from the eonntry vo ti^  ’ ’ o r i T V  r  f*  '
preeinot* Mm. Hunter mid 
would make the trip up here if we
thought necessary, but anyway wiU L. Blackstock w »  in from the farm
send all the literature we will be able Tuesday, smiling all over 
to distribute. nogomy.

his mug-'
I

THE BRIDE’S HYM N
Can opener, ‘tis o f thee,
Friend in emergency.

O f thee I sing.
When burnt brown is the steak. 
And sinks the ten pound cake, 

O kitchen king!

! The class will run for eight days. 
I Total cost o f instruction and the use

Everybody come and bring a pie and 
pick out your candidate.

Legion Auxiliary Entertainment 
Committee:

Mrs. Chock Hamilton, 
Mrs. Hayden Griffin.

A  PAIR

a re-
o f the pool will be one dollar for each 
pupil, to be paid in advance.

The list o f prize winners at 
cent picnic:

“ Mrs. .Smith won the ladies’ rolling 
pin throwing contest by hurling a 

Bruce Hancock was among the vis- pin seventy-five feet, 
itors from Union in the city, Tues-‘ “ Mr. Smith won the hundred yard 
day. dash."

AM ARILLO . June 30.— Dock 
ridge o f Lamesa, found uncoi 
Friday on a highway near here, 
released today from an AmariDo 
pitaL

Aldridge said be had been 
by two highwaymen, who had 
his truck and robbed him o f f l9 .T f .

Motorists from Borger found III 
man lying in front o f his trodt 
brought him to the city.

Chris Quante and family an  
tioning in Arizona. A card 
them stated that next day they 
not see a human for several 
They are visiting their miM 
and it is just a one way paae te 
from it, so Chris saira.
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I b  Um  eecatiea of T tray  eed Toe-
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Apply fa 
T W  O ffictol 

^  eerf IW CtT of

T H E  T E X A S  W E E K L Y — A * «3- 
too* pUc« m Wo m  r*- 

eeatly v W b Attonw y G«o«rel A llrt^  
•pok# in that city. H« waa totrodnc- 
•d by Li«at. Governor Ed o ^  W itt, 
wbo ia a caadidnt* for Govnreor 

Mr. .Allrcti . . .  A ll of wbicb 
proKpes Tbo Dallas Joom al to o*- 
««rv* as follow s: “Tb is is th« way 
rvatlcaten sboaU ran for offico. It  
adds dignity to tb« race and coitfen  
difttity Bpoa tW  off:c« so«ebr. Texas 
seeds nwre of that spint in public 
W e.-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
F a r  D irtrice. C«ww»y and 

affico a

The Literary i* taking asoeb-
> er one of those polls that iiavc proved 
I to be icfallibLe. Wc mean by that, 
f that they are always eorrect. This 
I time the poll shows that Roosevelt 
t and his policies of ecT ereaect are 
I more popular than they were «e pap-

F a r Cewerew, 19th Dwtriat:

'e r. The poll shows -hat a majority 
I of voters in every state Ln the umoa 
I but one approves the New D eal L'n

A rk u r  P . J>zgxxn, Lamb gcggty' »“ eati.'ely different trend of 
Georye Maken. Mitcken eoasty ! develops in -Jie next twu
Clark M MaHicaa. Lubbock Co.  ̂ “•» RepubLoan wiU ran ayalnst

F a r  D istrict Jad yr IM th  D istrict: | R-> '̂*eee:t unless he just wants the 
Gordon B MoGuL-e. Dawson Co *iercL*e — Rails Banner.
W . W . Price. T erry  County.

F a r Caaaty Jwdye:
R . A. Simaas 
E . R . Jones 

Fo r D istrict C lerk:
Mrs. J . C . lE Id o ra  .A.) W hrU

F a r  Cawaty C lark :
W . A. T ittle  
Rex Rea>i<treaa 
Brace W hite

F a r  Sheri f f , Tas-Cafleater-
J . & fJeas) Sndth 
A. T . f.A rth l Fow ler 

F a r  Cawaty A ttaraay;
Joe J . McGowan

Mrs. C . R . Rambo 
M n. J . L . Randal 

F a r  r f i i i i i a n  PraL Nâ
J . C . Jokssoa

I
“Calm est. !R.>rt constnictive. lea-t 

! b itier in thirty years.- So nce» 
j president Gam er descr.bes the ses- 
j stOB of Coa^re^ jast closed. Such x 
; record ts a tribure to the men who 
i make ap the Law-niak;tt< body of oar 
I Coverement- Thooxh they are Lke» 
j ly  to be looking ost for themselvea 
■ and their relatives and the folks back 
. home in ’be order named, the record 
I of the votes polled show that most of 
I the men who have been is  the eapi- 
j tol the past few months hare been 
I eam estiy trying to follow the leader- 
I ship of President Roosevelt is  help- 
I in^ *he country out of the confusion 
' and rain wr were :n when Hoover 

went out.— Ralls Banner.

t'<3T

BROWNFIEID

A Cool Comfortable Place 
To Trade

Big Stock— We Save U Money

Compound 8 lb. Carton
WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS 56c

FLOUR QUEEN OF THE PLAINS 
VERY SACK GUARANTEED—48 lb. 1.49

BEEF
NortbemFed
CERimED

GREEN BEANS 
Picked Today 

FRIDAY

Our Vegetables Gathered 
Ibis momn^, 2 bunebes.. ..5c 

Any Kind —  Friday
SYRUP Pnr® Ribbon Cane, galljn White Swan 
COFFEE bpoond pure ground coffee_ _ _

L . C . (Lean) Greaa 
R . G . Nutt 
T . D . iT o a )  W arren  

F a r  C aao issia M T  F ra . Ha. 2i 
E . L . Redford 
J . E . (John) Grncey 
Gao. W . Henson 

Fna r s g » i i i ^ nM F ra . Ha. Si 
R . L  Cook

C n m aiM isa ir Fra . Nw 4 i 
A . A- Lawrence 
Lee Lyon 
J . E . Eak ia  
W . L . W iIIiaghsnL

of Faaca Fra . Ha. l i

.Another G lo r ia s  Fourth has come 
and gen*, and we hope all had a yreat 
time. .As for the Herald force— it 
worked as usual. No rest for the 
poor printer. A  customer w ill ir jis t  

I on his job work just as much as any 
I other day. .At the time this is writ- 
i ten. only one accident to mar the 
jd ay.

Fee
J . R. (Jim ) Burnett 
P . M. fD utch) Burnett 
J . E . Shehon.

A  Iicht standard suddenly left 
its moorlnc on the side walk and 
jumped richt out in front of a car. 

j The car and I i^ l  sta.ndard were
smashed. The driver was led to♦ ^ja :L  No it was not 3.S, as we under-

' stand the fellow likes it stronger,
I and one mar. said he had a capocity
of exactly six ran ilia  extracts in ten

■ minutes. That’s not driakir.^— chat’s
funnelin^.

The k'yhway deportment promises 
that wo. k w ill heyin on No. 137 just I heard on the sidewalks of Wink 
as soon as it is possible to jret mer., a conversation soraethtnf like th is: 
tools and machinery in action. That ’’Why don’t you yet work on a cer-

3 ib. pore coffee ground
Beans, Dehix, No. 2 . . .
Mothers Cocoa, 2 Ib. can 
R-W Oats, 3 D). 7 oLpkg.
Salad Wafers, 2 ib. box..
Fly Spray, q t  . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Grape J i^ ,  qt. bot. R -W . ...28c
R-W Lye, 3 cans. . . . . . . . . 25c
Jei^ensFadal Soap, 3 bars..25c

..50c

..19c
-.21c
..13c
..26c

Blackberries, No. 10 gaL
Qt Jar Mustard_ _ _ _  _
Corn Flakes, large pkg.. .
2 Ib. Prunes. . . . . . . . . .
Fresh Cabbage, Ib. . . . . .
Fly Sprayer... . . . . . . .
Cocoanot, grated, Ib. pl^. 
Soap, 4 giant bars R-W... 
Ice Cream, Q t.. . . . . . . . .

59c
100
..39c
..10c
...9 c
..19c
. . 2 c
..25c
..18c
..15c
- 2 5 c

TIN CANS— HOLD ABOUT FIVE GALLONS—WHILE THEY L A S T _____________15c

HOME FED MEATS
S te^  Ib .___ _ _ _ _ _ 12l’ C Rib Roast... 6c; Cbock.... 8c
Weiners or Bologna, Ib— 12* ic  Hambui^er Meat Ib. . . . . . . . 7c

DRESSED CATFISH
The Best in Fresh Vegetables and Fruits- - - - - - We Serve You Better.

ALF.4LFA HAY

RO O SEVCLrS  S O C IA L  P LA N S

In thin Uat of P ru id u st R o o t- 
‘ulka to th* pcopio h« reheuned 

th« rocord of Cunenrau und the ud- 
m lnlatratioa, doaiod change* of fn^  
ciam, ot ccnunsniam . and
appealed to each tiidividaal ciuxea  
to u e tify  a» to hia improved s ’-ua- 
tMo over that of a year »go. I :  wax 
X clear and eoavinc.nc review of bin 
record, civea in homely Ea c iu h . and 
It moxt have made a dec ded Nation
wide impreemcn of fincenty and wine 
planning.

.An important part of hix addreax 
centered about hix plans for the fu
ture. HtJ attent.on naturally here
tofore aax been devoted to relief 
3vee.»urcx and to an attempted con- 
xtructive reoryan.tation of economie 
and f.r.anciai Xituatioas. H ereafter 
he prof)>:eex to c^ve attention to pro^  
lemx of the u’.iu iation of land and 
aater rexoureex, better heufin^ and 
«*:ciai tn-*urar.ce. xI-jk*  with the xo-

I

.-.al problems of wered hours of
if. livir^f va^es. and higher stand

ards of home Lfe for the average cit-
The details v f ih.x program

he expect* to make kroxm after hu 
return from h.s sea voymee, dur.rc 
thee lo-iric moDth* of the year.

Pre-*ident Rooeevelt has a social
v..*i«R of a Nation in wh ch poverty, 
hor.ifer, and tuMrlew* vufferinc 
be elim inated. He desirex to xee tbe 
lot of the xlam dweller better and the 
tenant farm er, laborn^ under verf 
conditions, made into a free man en
joying the comfotx of a civilized  
home. He hopes that the mg*d poor 
will be hkma.nrly cared for and 
health made possible to those now 
worn down by unne»-esaary .llnexaex. 
He dreams of a people made happy 
and prosperous throuch wise 
tioe.

President Rooseeelt needs a rest 
and may obtain it under the stimulus 
of tea breezes and the freedom of 
a.1 ocean voyage. His fcUow<irixeBs 
jo in  in wishes and prayers for his 
»afe return, in the r - ^ i r  of health, 
prepared to “ carry on" for the fu l
fillm ent of his social pr'.'cnam.— D al
las Newv

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

MOWHF1ELO

OR. R. &  PARISH
DENTIST

Otfimm. Hotel BrxwwIisH  
B R O W N FIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Ahxex Palace Drwc Sceew

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

BROW NFIELD HO’TEL BLOC. 
(Former offices o f Dr. Grneen) 

191 dby ead

E. C  DAVIS. M. D.

IB

Brownfield

mean.4 payrolls and food and c!cthin|» 
/or many workers.

A  citizen pointed out to os recent
ly that all the form er Ku K lux were 
actively supportinir Jimmie AQred, 
and called our attezuion to wind-

tam jo b .- and the fellow replied. “ I 
wouldn’t work for a ry  g— d---- out
fit a: a dollar per day In ten min
utes that same fellow was in my of
fice asking for money to buy a meal 
for a "poor old oil worker’’ He did 
not fet the price of a meal, not even

H IST O R Y  O F “O LD  G LO R Y '

•hieU  xtiekera But thy are not a ll ‘bowl of soup, bot next mornir.^. thissupportittc Jimmie, for we have seen 
u few of Uiem handinc out McDonald • ’’*
cards and iiteratarc.

o
’VeU, July is here and polities have 

V : tmmenne and reached the boil- 
t- ; p >iac. When men quit beicf po
lite und call each other liars and oth
er dirty names, you may know that 
there is a Texas election just in the 
-effiaif.  Not only is tha state and 
distnet races wanning UF *4
ksTs one or twa right here ta old 
Terry that promises cabentc.

a fo il breakfast of :wo bot cakes, 
plert o f syrup, two soft fried ecf^. 
a cup o f coffee, and battered toast. 
Some free hearted fellow had tossed 
hiK a four-bit piece, and he was get
ting a square meal. I heard the same 
fellow later on in the day hit another 
free hearted, good natored fellow for 
a meal and got it. Such characters 
as this should not be eocooraged. bot 
«houl^ be promptly “ booted" out of 

Profesrionsd bums shouldto
I hungry till they would be willing to

Have you n o t M  that~Amon G. forth som* effort to earn their 
Carter’s Star-Telegram has been’ ^  Times.
rather light on Chut Small cAtorials *
• f  late, and had you guessed the* ANYTH ING
reason? Had you noted that this Minister: “ I w-sh to anaoonee 
has al' happened since CKnt came out that on Wednesday evening the La- 
atrona for repeal o f the race truck diet’ Aid will have a rumage mie. 
law? Wefl, you know that Amon’t  Thu a  a chance for all the ladies of
good '.^♦nd. Mr. Waggoner runs the the eongregtion to get rid of any- 
Arlingtoo Downs near Fort Worth, thing tha: is not worth keeping, but  ̂
one o f the biggest race tracks in Tex- a toe good to be throsrn away.' 
as or the south for that matter. So Don’t forget to bring your husbands.

TOniaRKiannianiaaRniziajaiaHiiaH i ^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
SERVICE li

BrownHekl, Texas

AND I

BfimiafEiaaianiazninijaiiu^

The Stars and Stripes waa adopted 
our National F-ag by Congreua 
on Jnre U . ITTT. wuicb anniversa--y 
IS now celebrated by the obeervat.oa 
of Flag Day.

Betsy Ross, o f Revolutionary fame, 
.-nade the first Old Glory by hand and 
presented it to George WashingtoB,

This f ’o g . which had 13 stripes of 
alternate red and white, represent-’ 
i.-g the 13 Stales, and a rectangular 
blue field with 13 white stars form
ing a circle wnhin it, was an out
growth of several flags which had 
been used m early Revoluuouary 
battles. f

Old Glory is said to have received 
Its bapttsni o f fire at Fort Sianwix, 
N. Y., where on August 3. 17T7. just 
as British forces launched an a|t- 
tack. Continental troops unfurled a 
flag of the “ Betsy Ross" type impro- 
Tised from pieces of uniforms and 
clothing

In 1795. after the admission to the 
Union o f Vermont and Kentucky, 
two more stripes and two more stars 
were added to the Bet.«y R o »  F’.ag

.As other States were admitted to 
the Union during the next few years. 
It became trapract cable to add both 
stars and str pes. Congress, there
fore. pa.«sed Jn act on .Apil 14. I^IS , 
restoring the 13 alternate red and 
whtte stripes a« represer.tirg the o:g- 
irai 13 States, and providing for the 
addition of one star f<-r each state 
adi.ted to the Union.

The !a.«t a>ldition to the .American 
F.ag was made July 4. 1912, when 
two stars were added— one for Ari
zona and one for New Mexico—  
hringirg the number to i'i, as it now 
stands.

.As the manner in wh eh the stars 
were to be arranged in the blue field 
wa.s not designated by Congress, the 
oresent ara.ngment of six rows of 
eight stars each was determined 
jointly by the Secretary o f War and 
the Secretary o f the Navy, with the 
approval of the Pre-sident of the 
United States.

reckless a.-.d unccntrolied pr.nti-g of 
paper money without proper metallic 
nack.ng. W'e could doub.e our mon
ey in circulation now without execed- 
irg  tbe hmits of safety; in other 
words, we have enough metal in the' 
vaults or being porchassrd to cover 
twice the am- unt of money now m 
the eoontry.

A billion dollars in new money may 
mean much or little. The silver tea 
aaser. that it will mean tbe d iffer
ence between continued slack bosi- 
nesa and a sudden prosperous up- 
sboot. The anti-siirer.tes say it will 
make little or no difference, that the 
new money will be absorbed without 
creating even a ripple on our eco
nomic life.

In all probability it will make con
siderable difference in the silver 
state*, and bring prospen*y to the 
mining region* .After all. that was 
the chief ground for er.ac:ing the 
silver bilL I f  it accomphshea its pur
pose, who should object?— .Abilene 
News.

Jessie had been sent to a fashion
able bvarding school, and after the 
first two weess she sgned her let
ter home “ Jessica"

Her father, a plain but sensible 
old farmer, replied: “ Dear Jessica—  
I rrce ved your welcome letter. Ma- 
maca and Tonuca arc quite welL 
Tomca has a new friend by the 
name o f Samica Joneacia. Aunt 
Mar>ca and Uncle (ieorgica have 
gijne to Bo«s*on;ca- Your loving 
Dad-ca."

Owy IBB

BROW NFIELD  H OW E CO. 
BrwwaftaU —  —  Tmmm

J. D. Moorhead, MJ>.
PH YSIC IAN  A N D  SURGEON  

ta 4a a l

A R T  I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers ara em
ployed ia tha Shop, Speciahac 
in tkeir Una Work o f ladies 
aad children g.vae spacial at
tention.
LUKE HARRELU Prtsfs.

i

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

L  C. Davis, E  D.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam B. Johiaoa, left 
ia>t week to spend a few weeks with 

ha son. Lee Johnson, one o f the i»- 
ftractors a: the Wear Texas State 

Teachers College at Canyon.

BROW NFIELD. TEXAS NOTICE
HENRY FORD TO

COMPLY W ITH  NRA CODE

The highway department with a 
crew of men are diggng caliche pits 
on No. 137 to beg-n preparations for 
paur.g. It will be paved from the 
Hockley county line near Ropes to 
the Games county 1-ne near .^eagravs, 
a di*tanc o f about 35 miles, and will 
give employment to ma-ny people.

WA>HI.NGTON. June 3 0 — Hugh 
S. Johnson said today Henry Ford's 
m< t̂or company had certified past, 

present and future compliance with 

NR.A’f code for the aa:omobile in&is- 
try.

.An unsigned letter o f compliance 
•tamped “ the Ford Motor company,'’ 

wai submitted to the recovery ad- 
mini4tra*or by a local agent. It was 
rev jed  «.’ .gb.tly and then reported ap
proved over the telephone by a l>e- 

li-jit official of the huge autvmo^ile 
• ncern

Notice ts hereby given that mit 
will be filed on ail delinquent taxes 
ta Yoakum county in the next ten 
day* 1

R. L  Graves. .Attorney* 
Joe Allaon, Collector, t

TR E A D A W A T — D A N IE LL

HOSPITAL
T. L  Ti 
A. H.

way. M. D. 
L D.

BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

WANT ADS
S3! I.O .O .F .

TWO HOUSES clear o f debt to 
trade for livestock. Can use some 
farm impleraent* See J. W. or Loyd 
Moi..re. 45tfe '

044 F.

T. O. Warrsa. N. Q. 
J. C. Grce*. Sewrstary

Yonr FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903. A. F. R  A. M.

NEW and second hand farm im- 
pleraenrs; horses and mules. Bow
en  Bros. SOifc

— Everything in Building M ateria l- 
Good Stock Screens and Screen Wire 

— CARPENTERS AVAILABLE ALL TIMES—
No house job too large and Repair jobs appreciated.

PHONE 71

C. D. SHAMBURCER LBR. CO., Inc.

.AERMOTOR Windmills— the moet 
popular mill in the country. For sale 
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

HaR.

C L  Lincola. Sac. 

W. P, Conningham.WJL

USED CARS bought and sold. 
J. L. Crace. 35tfc

Stop .Athlete’s Foot, R ngworm. 
Itch. etc., with LUCKY TIGER AN- 
TISEPTIC  OINTMENT. New for- 
Biula work* wonders. C->* ta^i ttie at 
Drag Store*

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfe.

A BILLION NEW  DOLLARS

e a  I

I , '
» ..

Browirfidd, Texas
CoosRTvative-AccoiDodative-Appredalive

The new silver policy, now in pro
cess o f fulfillment, is expected to add 
a billion dollars o f new money to the 
country’s supply o f ready cash.

The process will continue until cur 
monetary base is divided 75-25 be
tween gold and silver, respeetively.

It is not inflation, but expansion, 
o f the currency. Inflation is th«

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES- - - - - TUBES BATTERIES

MOBaOIL MOBILGAS

Chisholm Service Statioo

BRING ME your hemsiitcbing and 
buttons to be covered. Mrs. A. J. 
Weldon 4Sc

SEE Che Fanltlea Washing Ma
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

AERMOTOR Windmills—-the moot 
popular mill in the country. For Mde 
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

Wanted at Rippin Food Store your 
black-eyed pens or pinto bea&s. 31 tfc

SEE the Faultlesn Washing Ma
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Cltmie

Dr. J. T. Ki
Surgery and Consuhate 

Dr. J. T. HatcKiasea 
E>e. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Oeer tea 
Diseases o f Children |
Dr. J. P. Lattvoerw 

General Mediciae 
Dr. F. B. Msisae 

Eye, Ear. Noae aad Throat I 
Dr. J. H- Stilee 

Snrgery
Dr. H. C. MaxwwU 
General Medicine J

Dr. O U a Key |
Urology and General Medicinn ]  

Dr. Jeroese H. Smith 1 
X-Ray and Laboratory I  

C. E. Haat J. H. Fehaa e 
siuperintend’t Business Mgr. I
A chartered training school 
for nurses is conducted in coa»- 
nectioa with the sanitanoa*
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HUDGENS GROC’ Y
FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY SPECIALS

Watch For Impure 
Water and Milk

Poiiltry, Egg Shipments 1 World s Fair Viators ,H iR H iaaaH H ia iiaaaz iaa iB Z H i!i^ ^
Show a Falling Off i Watch Cherrolets Made!

Baking Powder d 
■ w . 25 0z.Can

Miracle W hip Vh p in ts_____________ •_____________10c

BORAX Waslm^ Powder, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ 5c
TOBACCO * - - - - - - - - - -

FtOURJ^Ji^- .75
COCOA, Hmsheys, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
BEANS, Colorado Pintos, 4 lbs._ _ _ _ _ 19c
RIPPLE WHEAT, p k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

Hooker 
Brand

CAKES, Marshmallow Bods, lb ._ _ _
Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls wHb badi ra g . . .  
Marshmallows il:

Th« T fx s j SUte Depstment of i «  i ' month’* production o f Chev-
Health has joined the Government j  *** '” ’ •• ®'* **T rolet car* at the Chicago World’s
and other organizations in the use o f **' * ipment* rom exas to in- General Motor* building as*
letters to designate phases o f theirj !*  * ow a mar e e- gpn,5 iy li^e totaled 4668 units, ac-
work, according to Dr. John W.| i ”   ̂ ® cording to information released by
Brown, SUto Health Officer. The', *® Dudley Fraser, assembly line mana-
letter. used at thi. time are F F p University o f Texas Bureau o f

Business Research. Total shipments
160

r«r .

CRYsm 
■ WHITE

W' CItiUHIUTfDi 
k .  i SOAP

PEACHES
STRAWBERRIES9 No. 2 can

Lard
CORN FLAKES, JerKy foand 
SUMACH, Texas, No. 2 can ..

2y% lb. can 
Halwea or Sliced

Mrs. Tuckers
8 lb. Pall

IN THE MARKET ....
STEAK, best oiti> —  12̂ /̂ c
STEAK, Seven cnliii _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Hainbdrgef Meat, 2 poMib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
ROAST, Rofl, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Omdi Roast, b . . . . . . . . . . . .     9c
Slew Meal, lb .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  8c
BARBECUE, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   W z c

DRESSED FRYERS and HENS

By actual count, 6466,107 people 
have visited the exhibit to watch the 
building o f Chevrolet cars. an m-i

and they stand for fingers, flies, and . . .  
f w A - t t .  thrM m e t common mcUl-l» '  ' " “ ' ‘ T
od. o f tenmnittinc intc.lin.1 • * * '" * ' ~ r «  loot To.r. _____________

Tbo thcM F . « .  roncrmlly ro-; ‘®- crease over the first 30 days last
sponsible fo r the spread o f typhoid >»®re poultry, compared y , , ,
fever, diarrhea, dysentery, and en-j * * ”  ****■ Retail sale* o f Chevrolet can in
teritis. Drinking water is considered! were eggs in comparison with General Motors building are ma-
a food and, as it is used by all ages,] terially higher than last year also, it
geat care should be exercised to as-' ^  out-of-state sported.
sure one that their supply is pure. If'**®’ " ^  totaled 50 cars, against 44 The Chevrolet World’s Fair asscra- 
uncertain the water should be boiled year. All o f these receipts j ĵy employs 176 workmen te-
before used for drinking purposes.!®**"® Kansas this year, whereas |,y merit from the Janesville,
Surface water and shallow wells are ^*"  ̂ ^®*^ ®**^ came from Kansas^ Kansas City, Norwood and Flint aa-
alwaya to be suspected unless proven| *"*^ from Missouri 
otherwise. Your city or county ■ ■

ja aaa iaM iaa iB iaaaBB 

We Have Just Received a New Stock of
AIRMAIDHOSE

A ll Colors and Sisoa.

health officer will be glad to advise| CRAMPING THE BANK 
you on the proper method to use in 
chlorinating your water supply.

It is during hot weather when the 
most complaints are received on ac
count o f diarrhea and dysentery, and 
parents should do their utmost to pre
vent it. The chief causes include im
pure milk, water, contaminated foods 
or wrong diet. I f  diarrhea develops 
the feeding should be stopped or 
greatly diminished and a physician 
called. Carthartics should not be 
given unless the doctor prescribes 
them.

The three Fs arc the sources o f 
danger to the baby. Flies carry di
sease germs to the baby and its food.
Fingers and hands that are not thor- 

I oughly washed before preparing the 
babies food are likely to be germ 
carriers also. All milk and water in
tended for the baby should be boiled 
for five minutes and then carefully 
covered and kept in a cool place until 
used.

HOLD-UP MAN

Cities and towns in the IViited 
States o f less than 26,000 popula
tion need no longer fear that hold-up 
men will clean out the local bank— if 
the little bankers are willing to go 
along with the new Bank Robbery 
Limitation Plan recently put into 
effect by the member companies o f 
the National Bureau o f Casualty and 
Surety Underwriters. The plan does 
not prevent hold-ups, but it does re
duce the amount o f money available 
to the great and little Dillingrrs to 15 
per rent o f that heretofore in sight.

sembly plants. They work six hours 
a day, six days a week, according to 
the NRA automotive code. The line 
operates from 1:30 in the aftemooa 
till 9:30 at night, except Sunday.

NEIGHBORHOOD QUARRELS

One o f our older folks remarks 
that people do not quarrel with their 
neighbors as they used to. He can 
recall in his early life  how frequent 
it was for neighbors to be hostile to
ward each other. They were con 
stantly arguing about their rights 
and duties. Or they might go for 
yean without speaking to these folks.

People seemed to be carele.vi in 
those days about doing things that

them disagreeable to their A fter several years o f investiga-’ • __ . . .
-  .u______________ ______ _ J  "®'Fhbors. I f  they kept chickens.tion, the companies determined that 

bank seldom re- 1 these birds roamed over all the near-

Brii^ Your PresorqitiM to Us
we will fill them according to IIm  doelor'o 

or Mol at

imaiaanranniaianranni

ALEXANDER’S
TRAIL BLAZER

It  was customary fo r  the congre* 
gation to repeat the 2Srd Psalm in 
unison, but invariably Mrs. Spielfast 
would keep about a dozen words 
ahead o f the rest. ’ ’Who,”  asked a 
vistor o f an old church members one

NOT THE SOLUTION

so

Those who sre urging government 
owenrship o f the railroads as a solu
tion to our transportation problem 
will find grave dificulty in obtaining 
widespread public support for 
drastic— and expensive— a move.

If railroad service were inefficient, 
there might be cause for government 
operation. But the American railroad 
have provided us with as certain, as 
fsst, and as comprehensive a trans
port system as anywhere in the 
world. They are making steady pro
gress in promoting safety (today you 
are actually safer on a railroad train 
than in your own home); increasing 
freight and passenger train speeds; 
such innovations as the new stream
lined trains— as a matter o f fact, 
they are bettering service in every 
direction.

I f  r*ilro»d rates were exorbiUnt 
the fovem nirfit ownfnhip advocates 
would have a eaae to preeenL But 
rates are low now, and in the case o f 
most conunoditiea the cost o f trana-; 
portation ia an infinitesimal item in

And a heavy

ravenue ?active<i 
by th rails is indirectly returned to 
the pnblie, through gigantic taxes 
they pay municipalities, counties, 
states and llie federal goveinment.

Public ownership bf ihe railroadi 
would requtVh tretiiliniious bond iŝ  
— there are ttii^y conflicting views 
as to true railroad valuation, but h 
runs far into the billions. It  would 
require the creation o f a vast govern
ment department to operate them. 
And, i f  experience o f government- 
operated railroads in war-time ia any 
augury, rates would be no lower than 
they are now— and service would be 
immeasurably inferior.

ca.sh on it.s countrs for its routine 
bu.sines.s. As long as the other 85 
per cent is kept accessible there will 
be no interference with busines.*. 

The d<
work out a plan 
sive device which enables the bank-

the time mechani.sm ha.>» been started.
A hold-up takes from three to 5 min
utes on the averaoge. I f  15 per cent, people*, tempers hot 
cash were on the counter and 85 per Today most people are learning 

.cent in a vault where ,t would take^hetter how to behave in community 
time to obtain, the criminal would ,jfe. If the children or the pet, make 
find his trade much le.ss attracUve. | trouble, the effect is usually made 

The idea wms put into effect in 23 to correct these faults. But life  is 
middle western and southern sUtes too active to fret over little matters.
in 1933. The experiment was so suc
cessful that this year it was spread 
to the remaining 25 states.

Men and women whose days are full 
o f active work, whose lives are light
ened by social enjoyment, who have

As an illustration, i f  a bank taking good books and newspapers to read, 
this form o f insurance has flO.OOOlurs not going to fret and fuss over 
cash, it is permitted to have $1,500 trifles, 
available on the counter, the remain- There is one phase o f good neigh
ing $8,500 being in a vault with a borhood conduct, however, that some 
delayed time lock. I f  a depositor p«ople have not yet learned To be 
comes in with a large check, the bank good neighbor, one must keep one’s

ready by the still waters while the 
rest o f us were lying down in green 
pastures?”

the small town .v-, l , . »# i. l j  j  ------  — — --- -------- --------
quirs more than 16 per cent o f its °  '̂*^® *"*^{ Sunday, “ was the lady who was al-

(Towzer were allowed to wander at
' will, and were constantly digging 
I holes in the neighboring gardens.
I Children were always rommitting 

, . L j  mischief. I f  you protested to their
The delayed time lock helped toj p,r*.nts, the latter would Uke the 

This is an expen- children’s part.

L ife  in those former days moved 
er to open h.s safe during banking^ There was not
hours only, within 15 m.nutes or,

some other prearranged period after ^^eish sour thoughts. Thing, that

were said across the back yard fence 
rankled, and innumerable disputes

The banks, barber shops, 
stores and dry goods stores were I 
closed fo r  the Fourth o f July. Som« 
stayed at home and othera iovmeyed| 
to nearby cities where there was 
celebration. .  - ^

Mesdames Jack Stricklin, K j i i  
Graves, Clarence Hudgens and Flem 

MeSpadden were Lubbock visitora 
Tuesday afternoon.

Water '̂ Shipped** Down the River on Order!

I'r iie  final

|!p«r«entage of the ret

starts the time loek to open n few  
minutes later. Once the money hna 
been profUFid th$ ^ u lt  U again 
locked and the business goes on. 
There is n similar ceremony at tha 
opening o f the bank in ihe morning 
;ind at n i^ t  when it is closed.

Reports for ih t year’s sxpsH .ich' 
show that ths plan has been extra
ordinarily successful. In Mi.^nasota^ 
for example, oil three different days, 
in three different towns, robbers 
found, insleid o f $15,000 o $20,000, 
$2,000 or $2,500. ’They could not 
wait fo r the delayed time lock to 
operate.

home place in attractive condition. 
A run down home is n blot on the 
street, and the neighbors naturally 
resent it.— Lubbock Avalanche.

Elder L i f f  Sanders o f Lubbock 

filled the pulpit at the church o f 
Christ here last Sunday. Another 
congregation has recently been or

ganised in Lnbbock and asked Bro 
SfMiders to be their regular minister.

When a farmer opened a bee farm 
next to the Sunshine Health Club, a 

nudist colony, at Salinas, California, 
the nudists gave up in despair. Beei 
proved worse than cold, fog, or pois
on oak.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Robert* o f Sea- 
graves, were Brownfield visitors last 
Thursday. Mr. Roberts informed us 
that he was opening a new filling sta
tion for Sinclair products at An
drews.

LET HE RUB AWAY 
YOURTROIIBIES

After a VacalSon and Rest

Miss Bernice Weldon
(Chiropractor and Meoaaur)

b  home agsun.
Weldon Hotel— Phone 210 

Calls Answered Day or Night

Water from I.ake Brow .wood Rrownwood. Texas, is shown 
hl>oVe starting a 480-mile trip to the drouth-stricken rice fields ot 
Matagorda and Wharton counties in a uni«;ue experiment. The Gulf 
Coast Water Co., Bay City, bought 4373.800.000 gallons of water from 
the Brown County W’ater Improvement District No. 1 for $10,000. 
Rood gates of the dam were opened to allow 14000 acre-fcct of 
water to flow into Pecan Bavoo. then into the Colorado River and 
thence to the stricken area, where huge pumps will pick it up. it ia 
estimated that 50% of the water will reach its destination after a 
12-day journey. The price was cheap at that—4374 gallons of water 
for one centl (Texas News I*hotos.)

Many American* D itcovering

'  • United State* fo r  F ir s t  Time

N O T I C E
For ffigh Grade OH^ and GREASES At 

LOWEST PRICES— 1RY US
D O N T  CONFUSE OUR GAS W ITH  W H A T  IS K NO W N  

A S CHEAP G ASO UNE .

Ore h  a Trial and Be Convmced of Its Qnalily
PROM PT A N D  EFFICIENT SERVICE

MtSPADDEirS
rENDEMY GAS ant Om

SIAMESE ENGLISH AS WRIT
An advertisement o f a Siamese 

newspaper reads:
“ The news o f English, we tell the 

latest. Write in perfectly style, and 
most earliest. Do a murder commit, 
we hear and tell it. Do a mighty 
chief die, we publish it, and in bor
ders o f somber. Staff has each one 
been to college, and studied writing 
o f Kipling and others. We circulate 
every town and extortionate not for 
advertisement. Buy it.”

The New 
Air-Cooled 
Eleetrohn 

Gas Refrigerator

Stt J§m JVcmrcif EUiinlm 
^ D ttU r •

DosBiSitei

m

No California itinerary is ever considered complete onlese it j ncMisa 
Hw world-famous Mariposa grove of big trees in Yossmits Wsttsnni 
Esrk. Thert are some 600 monarchs of the forest, sevmal Uiaimmdi 
Mars o f agt and ao hogs that the roadway was tonneled throngh 

of them—the famons Wawona Tree.

M O W  that the depredated doUK 
is encouraging many an Ameri

can to keep away from Europe and 
instead climb into the family* oar 
and “ discover”  Arnci" a, motor 
touring is becoming increasingly 
popniar because it is an inexpmive 
means of travel and there is no 
better w,. of seeing the. country..

Many / merieans who.hnvo been 
overseas and are today turning to 
tha United States for tourist attrac 
tions, are learning tiiat this country 
is rich in places of scenic interest 
and likewise rich ip places of histori
cal interest. For example, the ooun 
try’s national parks and forests are 
among show places.of t ^  Ygorld.

To encourage Americans to 
their own country there has b «
Ublishcd with headquarters ___  ̂ ^
ver what is known aa Conoco Trwml 
BurMtt. A  Igtitr to tiM diftctOT 
thU bureau in which you taB 
you want to go by motor ci 
when, will bring to yon nt no < 
you mape o f the states yM  
cross togsthcr with yuur bm ‘ 
indicated Ton will also 
hotel guidsa. tourist camp 
booklets ^K>ut scenic pf ' 
historical plaess to vl'-ii.

There are no sti lncr* 
this complimentary oerviea 
is available to readers tUa i 
paper.

places
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i*aac>?«:k asc ta yiasc f-;rac* ^rcfs 
-s yr-BAry fra «A  arv«» is TaxM  ̂
New Xaa>.rK arc * ~r~~s «Gi ka 
isiorsac .stKactataiy. *caare.s? ta 
asis<.'axcaeBa«s a^Si* Uacay by C lar
as W rW rrT. leC'^^al Xa«i#ar « f  
Aa >vViAwesears Eaaeyrewy Orff 
asc Feac Laas \.>ffi<a *t Aa Prv*k»r> 
t:a« Craett EV'wrKas tk« Fara 
Crac:t .\i*jZ*crata»ir a: rVfUaa 

Xr. SkarrZi i«s  raesrsaf fra « «  
evafarasca s  V a »A 3|(tr« artck S 
X Garw\v*L Prjc»ft>es O a ix  Ccflf- 
atsscaar. aaf Namas 
A«*~«ta’»; lyractae ix C!
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(«-'*arr.’ r^ :ka '.•.'a w  ia*a k«a« SAia 
a; rqf'-*-^ pc-xt* by Xr. rkarrCl asf 
Aa *aSK>res vara azztadtd ky Aa 
.vvol evaxfiy acax;xi*cr»:m «/ Aa 
Fecaral Esfarprxx:* laLaf .\4k is » -  
tra~x*a. caaxty Icax 
racsty af*r~a Ckxxtbaa « i  
xsarra exaast;aas. asf {j*vi 
**.vrt « f  Aa ra;fs'sa! «ff.ca. .\p?5ea- 
t^as far a:f v t l ya arva^tef freat 
Aa feJkv-.r< Texas ra«s::af. ^essr* 
xatec a* pr.ssary fra «A  ara^ t»-  
nrctataly Eifvsc-s Gazxaŝ  Lyss- 
Terry axf Yrcaxxx.

Ix ino:s**.x< Aa praa-jarfa * f Aa 
X- 5>arrZl ycACaf act 

Aa* arpLcatta-s car ba aoeapeae 
.-sly frvv: ary-icara ra-<i.aR» :s 
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GEORGE MAHON
H M a eH

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
W e do noc ceod to te ll v o ._u  Aayth:?i^ xboat 

Gooteo M *koa  i f  rou  hare s e t  kirn. Tfcoeo who 

know k is  have found k is  to  bo a plain  hard 

w ork ing W est Teaian mko has shown hisssNelf 

w orthy o f public trust. H e is capable o f ab ly  

repnesenrzrE us in Conirc*Sw A je  SS. yea-s 

in the D istrict. Servian  fowrtk teem  as D istrict 

A ttorn ey. L et's  elect him  to

Frieods of George Malm.

«ckx>cj 
t T ixr^ -ra .vvx. fry  ^ 

c.'.-ef*! al! iay U>>i
res V era
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UP TO BRING

f CHEVRDliT
to the record low price of

axe etker Ha Ip v-Z Se sappiiei >y-■ « — - = «
Aa Rel^f .Adn xnt.-ax:aa. arvarthxc «  kara ax S I#  ^  b . :^ r «t ©f k » <aadAacj f#r
X© a?raax:ex-s raacia*i :s eoafereaca* TSe afx*rD©<ha bos. laarrisf Lab- ** 1 P  * -  aad aX P ^ ss  xke 
vrA  C©J Lavraxca Wesrbrxvk ©f Kx*k ax k p. b . aac BrwafieW  S:3#.^a;fkt at S J*.
Ae Fecara! Extarfaxey Relief .ki- 
arixatraxiea Xr. SfcarrZl says.

S:r<a :x is xka desrra ef Pra**deEX 
K.waeah. vka ra^xested Ccegraw 
X© apprcrrlaxe Ae d'̂ >sA relief 

'fxads vivb. b .I1 be disbcrved :sra 
xhe Î aZas © ff»e f©c A e beaef?t of 

I dr©axk strvkes farmers aad stcok- 
»ea . xkax erary farsrer asd sxcakxsaa 
vbo sea«is asAstarca -.a Ais form 

. v-lU be xaaer. care of. va ara depeod- 
ire Aa o*s.'*paraCK-vr. ©f erary ,1̂ '

• ara=v*y :a A n  enaryfx>cy sc :kat  ̂
xfeara aiay ba sc da..ay zn aay pb.ase 

■ c f xka vcA . .kppl'.caucets viH be 
I acted xpcB ax cece by :ke IXalias cf- 
•‘ fVea.

HUDGENS & ENI6HT
«

HOW PERSONS DROWN

l E V  lE N C a  n iC B
STJLNDJkRD MODELS
Sport RomIs w ................................f «©5 »
Gawds..............................................**3 2S
C*Mtpe..............................................t*5 15

M.kSTlR MODELS
Sport Roadster................................. StO J5
r « K l i .............................................5»  35
Tovb Sertin .................................10
SeJaa .......................................... *49 15
Cffupt .............................   So# 15
Sport CoBpc.....................................••• 15
Sedan Delivery..................................... *0  #5
CXIMMKRCLU. C.KRS

JSS JO
1.......   ...................... 515 5#
ilMaHB..................   SI5 SO
■ioMdCkk................... 575 St

ICkk....................... 99S 5#
Utility I

I ------ ............................
STS IS 

JS
UtMty

AN D UP, P. O . B. FLINT, M ICH.

Xith the annouDcrmetit c4 prva reductkds *<\fnl 
weeks a|tOi. CVrrtWef strppf^ inPo Ac mesr /o 

prioe pcaidam if has mjcypd in a time’

Redurtions amoantme to as otwh as ISO—Ae Mosf 
emts ennammrni  in tke l*ae-price /ieU this ymar—dropped llbeaTolet'a 
base price to a net* k »« ftpar o f $46S. Jast oompara this prior— cymb- 
pata ahy Chreinlu price—with thooe o f other can. Theti rumparr 
what Toa get for what yoa pay! ‘n a r r ll be bo qatataai in yoor aiind 

‘ tol

The aaa»e
thiag appBn to Firiicr body* cable-cootroOed brakaa. abork-proof 

and aalaedn^ead n r f ifm iiff engine. Gherrolet gitea toa 
fcatara fmi in er qaaStj. Yet the price o f the Cberrolct

aaa eight tti the world.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIC.kN

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield, Texas

TTia a i^x  parsew who kara drova- 
ed la EVallaa Ccaxxy dsr.aa xke car- 
teet svitBjaixR? ©eases dxd act dte as 
a rasch o f vaxer-flWd !xsr»- acerd- 
;nc Xc D. H Xc.kr.nal.y. Red Orcas 
first a:d irjirav-tor. bet becaase c f 
A e  paralrs^» of A e  d.spfers^au

hex a perK's zs drov'cir^r.*’ Xc- 
asrally ssxi. “A ^  ep flcXAs ekvje*. 
fo-llcved by a i*er*e :r*.pa!©e serx to 
A e  breaA x^ ceo-er o f xke brair 
Xar. »  rrr.derad ur.car.©f cus and xke 
•x.aprrairTr. paralyted. The hear: exay 

lerx  a* :h:r-y nusaxes after 
xke dusrhrajrx: vea.<e$ t-,' fatictioa. I f  
*^ter fats to A e  lar.r* tx u ra^hidly 
ah*crbed by txw body, therefore jx be
comes ccnccessary to v«5Xe time in 
r-dd.r.^ :he body .\i water to >ave a 
.ife. b.iX arti^’K-ial rasfirsii.'s mas: be 
STy.ztd ;s:xied.ate!y. Unless a^pl.ed 
xke person suffocates due to lack of 
oxyren and ratenxhoc o f carbon di- 
'■“x de in Aze body, .krtif-.cial lespt- 
.*ax:on must be cant noed until dis
turbed r.erra centers race war norma! 
lancxion and tka person tt able to 
breathe. Ripv'r moAis may not net in 
le i foar boars, but nsaally after an 
boar or two **

Artiricial rapswratior.. accordnic to 
McAnr.aUy. doas not conswt in bax- 
terln? the nncoitocioBS parson to con- 
seioosneva

•kl* pabhr baA:nc placas should 
ha*a capable tife r ’<iards on duty at 
r!1 tin ea  Better st.-U. eraryoiie 
'U|tht to know hov to adaiinister ar- 
i fK a l raspiratioB. —  Waxahachie 

Liche.

I Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE
Aa WRcial

cat** as

affactiaa

asaal vi*h every lire

GRACEY dk M ULLINS

SEE ME— for general repairing e l any kind. A ll 
kinds of wrelding. Battery and Radiator 
Pricca in line wrilh others^

FLEM M eSPAODEN

Tkcre vnll be a pie sapper and ean- 
* didate speakinc tonight at the Han- 
i tet scKoo' house Om and all from
i this and sarroand'.ng romnunitieo are 
invited.

SEE us FOR TOUR REQDIREainS
%
a

HaabtHaUk DiapkrWmMi
EnrtlM  Add R M s

W iSeer Cn I la f ie , etc.

CICERO sum LMBEX COWANT
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MRSyEiUtCOUnM
In oar issue of July 7, 1911, there 

an acoant of a hot ball game 
between Brownfield and Lubbock 
which was won by Lubbock by a 
■eon of 3 to 2 in the eleventh inn* 
Ing. Earl Hill, Brownfield pitcher, 
■truck out 18 Lubbockitea. There 
was almost a page ad on the 3rd 
page paid for by the anti-prohibition 
forces of Texas, in which Mary Winn 
Smith, better known as Aunt Lucin
da. toM how prohibition worked in 
Oklahoma, or rather, to quote her, 
**how it did not work.'* Here is one 
o f our editorials quoted verbstim in 
that tssue: **TraTeling by air-route 
conveniently and safely may be the 
order of the future, but we dont ex
pect to live to see it in vegue. Fact 
is, our present system of locomotion 
on Terra-firma is swift enon^ and 
Just as dangerous as we desire.”  
Well, we did live to see it anyway, 
but we have never “ rid”  in one of the 
“ critters.”

Gomez: Hundreds o f people en
joyed a great picnic with dinner 
enough left to have fed  another 
crowd as large. Mrs. Glover accom

panied by her sons, Tom and Vance, 
spent a week with her daughters, 
Mesdames Hunter and Hurst at Lub
bock. Mr. Nichols, living southeast 
o f Gomes, brought in some cotton 
blooms. Rev. Kirby was conducting 
a meeting at the Methodist church. 
Simon Holgate had returned from an 
extended trip to Brownwood. He 
was accompanied home by his sister- 
in-law, Miss Zellica Knox. Sam 
Withers had sold his farm to a Mr. 
Smith o f Amarillo. Miss Lois Reeves 
was visiting relatives. The gardens 
were failing from dry weather.

Luther French spent the Fourth in 
Lubbock. J. C. Green went to Ta*. 
hoka after a load o f feed for Coble | 
A  Allmon. Son Hughes had visited i 
Lubbock and reported that it wa.s the I 
biggest town he ever saw. Jack! 
Drinkard was showing cotton blooms. 
There was to be a prohibition rally 
at Needmore. R. G. Wood was in 
from the Meadow section. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Ellis had moved into the 
Mallard residence. Jim Lewis was 
in from Needmore trying to raise a 
fuss with the bench warmers. Rev. 

Thomas held a short meeting at Sla
ton. John C. Scudday had returned 
from Fort Worth where he under-

.̂9 Jexas Drouth Status at End of June

now
I'\ ilcrat

Baanianniiin ^ ^

iii

THE HOTTER IT GCTS

Thi< m.ip *liow< the Tcxaii cotintie* whuli .irc 
Federal dronih relief The fir-t j;roup I'f counties to 
relief ttMaleil >(>, and .v more were added on June I'J. tonlimutioti 
of the dry weather vvdl prohaMv result in more leiuK ad«led each 
week. It is sivnifurnt to nt'te that the drouth most severe m 
West Te\.»s, where farmers and ranclurs are hotter able to with
stand dry wcatltcr, and as a result. Texas is ui't sulteriui; as much 
from the drouth as other states. O*'^-** Ni ws I ’hotos.)

Banks Sl*paying Loans From 
R. F. C.

Y. W . A. M EETING

Althonzh banks and trust compsnios 
hSTo been the largost borrowers from 
the Reconstruction Finance Corptvra 
tion. they h.-iTe exceeded all other 
classes of borrowers In the rapidity of 
their repayments. Since the Inception 
of the R. F. r . In February. 1S32. loans 
bSTS been auihorired by It to 7.US0 
banking Institutions In the amount of 
tl.»95.000.000. or this sum $442,000,000 
was not taken by the borrowers, thd 
actual advances being $1,553,000,000.

Repayments against these advances 1 
through April 30, 1934, aggregated ' 
$925.M0,0O0. or about $0 per cent. The 
ratio of repayments for all rlassee of 
borrowers baa been only about 37 per 
cent. The.se rapid repayments by the I 
banka are taken by competent observ
ers as a strong Indication of returnins 
normal financial and banking condi
tions. I

I.>ast Monday night. July 2, the | 
Y. W. A. mot at the home o f Ester I 
Ruth Smith. The topic o f discuasionj 
wa.s “ niscovering Again the New ' 
World.”  The following program was; 
given;

Hymn.— Send the Light.
Scripture.— The True Gospel.—  

John 3.
The Accident o f the First Discov

ery.— I.Airline Brown.
Signs o f Approaching the New 

World.— Berths Allen.
Hindersnre .to Development of 

Re.sources.— Anna I.iee Brown.
What Else are We Doing and Not 

Doing?— Annie I..etha Hamilton.

The Challenge to Adventure.— Es
ter Ruth Smith.

jNed Westby
I GOLF PROFESSIONAL

Bankers Finance Scholarships

the Tuore important becomes the mechanism in your 
refrigerator. You can buy a

went an operation. District Attor
ney Vickers was spending a week inj 
Brownfield. Aimer Brownfield of 
Sweetwater, was visiting his father, 
M. V. and family. Judge Spencer

PHAROAH'S DREAM

The American Rankers Association 
Foundation for Education In Fconom 
tea baa since Its establishment In 192$, 
awarded 354 college loan acholarahips. , 
the total lo.ma rep.iid In that period ' 
being l2C2.0no and the amount now 
outatanding f'ifi.90P. The total Invest 

moms of its funds are $540,000.

Driest Town on Earlk
What la described as the drieaf town 

on earth la Arlca, fblle, where. In 17 
yearn of taking r»*c<»rda, the precipita
tion averaged only tr.» Inch a yi«nr.

We had aix new members present, 
Julia Head, Dors Dean Neil, Mary
Jo Neil. Ruby Nell Smith. Stella 
Maurme Hensley, and Lellie Mae 
Johnston from Montgomery, AIs.

Punch and cookies were served to 
.\aomi Jones, Carrie Allen, Lillic 
Mar Johnson, Bertha Allen. I'.'rr 
Arnett, Mary Jo Neil, Ruby p 
Smith, Ora Bell Chambli.ss, l.Rr!;’ 
Brown, Julia Head, Dora I'oar N* 
.\nna Lee Brown, Stella Miir'i- 
Hensley, Wayona Burnett,
I.etha Hamilton and F..ster F.Jt‘ 
,'^mith.

I
!

Spedal Rates:
Single Lesson_____$1.80
Series of 6 Lessons $8.00 
Playing Leason___ $3.00

A ll Rates Cash

See me at the Golf Course 
theor > Wines Hotel for | 

appointment. 1

Tobacco Nativo of Amorica
__________ Tolmcco Is a native of .4tiierh*a. Ths

! Indiana originated loh.ncco smoking. 
We never did give very much cred- Tobacco plants are r*‘ lat«Hl to tha pota- 

it to Pharoah for his dream, but all to, tha eggplant ani tha tomato.

FRATERNALISM
Bruce Knight o f the Hudgens A -----------

Knight store, left with his fam ily' hat sort o f toothbrush do yoe
want?”

N O R G E
the m»»re to the wise Jew of another 

had returned from Crosbyton, where; country who interpreted it for him. 
he held court. John Jarrot o f the We suspect that Joseph artfully in- 

was visiting W ill terpreted

T uesday 
Mexico.

on their vacation in New

Wart SM  B. C.
Archetvloglsta have esravate<! the SU-

f f i :  Abernathy Will terpreted a dream to accord with a
H *l Ed Harris. W ill A lf Bell had bought f,xed opinion as to policy he had •jrlans Id 701 and Vkl B. O. 

new carriage. | h»ng held. 1 ---------------------

Mrs. J. T. Gainer returned horns

” l.emme have a big one— thers's 
thirty fellows in our fraternity.”

o ■ -

with the assurance that, no matter how hot the 
weather may get, there is always a reserve of cold 
making power to chill foods thoruoghly and to freeze 
ice quickly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins were in from .Anv'way any policy of crop control 
their farm. The Herald was selling, that does not contemplate a syste- 
blue-back spelling books. Miss Re- niatis storing o f surplus o f eommod 
beckah Butler of Brookhaven, Miss, jtjp^ f„ r  the lean years is only leading * ^ort^Anwt^*^^******
was visiting her uncle and aunt,' . . .  ...

Wrea Til * f  PaciCc Ceast 
The wren tit o f Pacific coast ra  

flona. particularly Oallfomla, repra

Clyde Gross and faimly have mov- 
Friday. She had been visiting friendsj rd back to Lubbock, as they were ua- 
at Sweetwater and Post for two or able to get their own or any oUmc 
three weeks. | house here.

BROWNHEIAHARDWAKE

Judge and Mrs. W’ . R. Spencer. J. F.
W'inston was out raising money for
the old Soldiers Reunion and barbe- t,me. This year’s deficiency 
cue. Mr. W’ ceks was over at Tahoka^tf^>Ht pro<luction will absorb

to disaster. W e suspect that we whll
hear less of crop control for the next 
several years than we have for .some

Wbarw Twins Aro Raro
Twlna are do rara an oecnrrenet 

o f  among tha natives of Tgaoda that 
thalr arrival ta made tha occaatoo af

M AYTAG  REPAIR WORK

a faaat.

NORGE DEALERS

znniaaaziaaaa&niaai!^^

selling his brooms. l Jm-ffo surplus, or nearly so. Our sur-
Primrose: Corn wilted and need- plus anyway, was more or less a rĉ J i « « a. i .  » /»».

mg ram. Volni© Farris had returned p<>or distribution. There are survlTea hli firut jmr a Lorn-
from a visit to Okla. Mrs. Maud niany millions of our people who fion haby has an average expeetaUoB 

hiley wras attending the Holiness o*>uld have consumed beneficially of fifty years of life.

I am prepared to do all kinds of repair work on your 
Maytag washing machine on short notice, and 

guarantee satisfaction

JIM MOORE at Hudgens Sk Knight Store— Phone 90

meeting in Lubbock. A singing a 
cadow Sunda>' night. Born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Homer Mareey, a boy. Jako

more o f our foot! products and used 
more cotton, had they the money to 
buy With. We tiare say a policy will

HKClNBOTIUH-BAItTmT CO-
—for—

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.
81 Brownfield

I  ; Beal o f Brownfield was visiting ha^ j,̂ , ,jj,vised to handle our surpluses to 
‘ ' parents*. Mosc Lee’s little boy was „avantag.— Almagordo News,

very ill and had been taken to Lub*|
I bock fo r  treatment. R. G. W ay and °
Hardin Long visited Lubbock. Newt^ j .  l . Murray and fam ily from 

I Copeland o f Lubbock was visiting \ashville. Ark., are here visiting his 
' hi.s brother, Harry. , brother, B. O Murray ami family, o f
j Groves Chapel: J. N. Groves and jf),. Brownfield I’ rodiic** ('o . Tho 
w ife returned from Loraine. G. M. father o f these hoys sold the symli- 

, Smith was making war on jack rah- , at,- most *>f the land on which the 
bits. I ncle Joe Bryant and forca^ world's largest peach orchard now 
were working out their crop on the stands near Nashville.
Hamilton place. D. and W. L. Groves 
were up from Gaines county. All "*

j Arthur Smulgrass o f .''nyder. Is

Cold Croaoi Away Bach 
The cold cream Invented by the Ro

man physician, (lalon, almost 1,800 
years ago Is not very different from 
tha modern formula.

Acid Vital to Growth
An acid common to all animal and 

vegetahle life, called pniithothenic add 
by Its discoverers. Is said to be vital 
to growth.

C U T  F L O W E R S
— Fresh Flowers for all occasions.—

DESIGN W ORK made up on short notice Day or Night 
Seasonable Pot Plants in bloom now.

K ING  FLORAL CO.
Greenhouse 902 E. Cardwell . . .  Phone 196

Radium From Pitckhloedo
Radium la extracted from certain 

kinds of pltclitdende which conalat 
largely of uranium oxide. Eight tons 
o f pItchMendo will yield about s half
teaspoon of radium.

aaniannmaaaaMnuaaai!̂ ^

for this week.

NOTICE
I he e the guest o f his old friend. Ran- 
I dolph Rutherford. Arthur has been 

vacationing in New Mexico.

Graaahoppers Breathe Threagh Side
Urasahopi>ers, like all other Inaeeta, 

breathe through openings In the Ude 
of the abdomen and 'annot be drowned 
by bolding their heads under wetcr.

•  W e’re proml to sell tli** 
washer you’ ll be pnuid to 
own —  llie washer wliicli 
iiiatle the 
wftrlil famous the s)]uarc- 
tiih, casl-alumiuuiu washer 
wliieh is faster in aetion. 
more thoroii<:liiii itseleans- 
iniZ.inore penile with «-|o||ies 
ap«l more reo iiom ica l to 
own. .At Iml.tv's p r f e  lit s 
.Mavtapis anamariiip value. 
For homes without e|e« tric- 
i lv ,  it mav he had wil l i  
"."solir.e Mt i l t i -Mo l o r  at 
eo^re^puudiIl}» low priee. 
Come in. .Ask alMiiit terms.

Notice is hereby given that the 
City Council o f the City of Brown 
field, Texa.s will meet in the City 
office of .said City on thv 9th day of 
July, A. D. 1934, for the purpose of 
approving budget for the coming 
year, and for the purpose o f fixing 
a tax rate to be levied for said Cityj 
o f Brownfield, Texas, for the year 
1934.

L. C. Wines, Mayor. 
Attest: Roy M. Herod. Secretary.
(Seal) 47«

Crusaders Speed Excitatoria^* • 
To Millions o f American Citizens

ITAKE A LOOK INSIDE THIS BREAD 1
We invite you to look in.̂ tide one of our loaves of 
bread. Notice its even texture, its lightness and 
freshness. That’s because it’s made of only the 
finest ingredients in a modern bakery. And the 
crust is, of course, unbeatable— crisp, browned to a 
turn, and firm. Bread like this, spread with butter 
makes a delicious meal all by itself.

BON TON BAKERY
aMianiaaaraniafamiBnî ^

OLDEST RESIDENT
OF W ACO. 107, DIES

W ACO, June 23.— I. Adanw, 107 
ear* old, oldest resident here, died 
last night.

He had lived here ore than 75 
years and was engaged in business 
until he was 90. He was born in 
Rus.sia ami was survived by 13.S di
rect descendauUs, including several 
great great gramlchiUlren.

,\tty R. L. Graves o f this city has 
been appointed by the Commissioners 
Court o f Y<»akum county to file suit 
for colleetion «>f delinquent taxes in 
that countv.

Also for the
FARM HOME

M A Y T A G
WI T H I N B U I L T  
GASOLINE MOTOR

“■LESS THAN
iinn.oo100

Mek€ e Holldoy 
Out of Wash Doyf

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
MMifattared ly THE hUYTHQ COMPflWY. Hewloii, lowi

gpMZKiaiaiaiiBiEfî ^

DRIVE INTO OUR STATION
Golf Gas and 00$ 

Grearii^ and Pofishii^ 
Federal Tires

C D GORE

Thrifty Service

17 Ib. $1.00
Brownfield Lanndnt

Phone No. 1-0-4

'Y ’HOl’ S.ANDS of “ excitatoria" 
*  are h<‘ ing dispatched throughi.ut 

the I ’ nited States today, from The 
Crusaders* rational hea^ .̂Juarter  ̂ in 
the Pershing S«piare Building. New 
York, calling upon the p« ople «>f 
the country to join in a new crn*-iule 
for the protection of representative 
government, fi

Ancient Ciusaders made clfective 
use of messages of apiwal which 
were known as “ excitatoria ’ and 
were carried throughout meilievni 
Euro|H* by mountoil couriers. The 
modern version of the “ excitatoris" 
is being carried over the country by 
air mail.

The Crusaders are men and wo- 
:ncn—Democrats, Republicans and 
Indcj>endenta—who believe in sound 

vernment. and are militant for the 
rights and liberties guaranteed by 
the V^nited Sutes Constitution. Fred 
G. Clark, commander-in chief of 
The Crusaders, states the purpose 
of the organization m the ’Vxcita- 
tori.V’ as follows:

•'To ‘preserve, protect and de
fend’ the Constitution of the 
United States and a truly rep 
rc.ientative form of Goveru- 
nent.

“ To fight vigorously any at
tempts to have the majority of 
Americans ruleil by organized 
minorities seeking sih'cibI sd 
vantage’s.

“ To opptise any violation or dis
tortion of the Constitution to 
achieve various objectives in 
our govei nineiUal, economic and 
'^cial systems.
0 resist any so called ‘plan-

Fred G. CDrk 
Comm-indcr-in-Chief 

of the Crusaders

red economy’ which involve.-* 
complete control of industry by 
Government and regimentation 
o f the American iieople.

“ To stand firm ogaiiisl any drift 
or drive towaid I'n<c«sm, Com
munism, »ir Socialism.

“ To fight for sojnd nationnl 
creilit—sound money, in which 
the people have confidence— 
and a balanced budget.

“ To insist lliat Go.ernment en- 
tei prise sliinulale an*l not sup 
plant private enterprise.

“ To wake up Am?ri*n so that 
intelligent thought ami action 
based on experier.ee is excrtisi 
to sh.ipe the future o f our 
country."

The Cru adtrs *>ripinally organ- 
izorl lo fight for repeal, hut in their 
new cru.>a*le they are ciirollirir 
tnemher.s anew, menliership carry
ing no financial ohIig:'.tion. g Mr. 
t laik stales that it *s lu.iHd that 
more than 1,500,009 mcm‘xrs will 
he enrolled.

DROP IN
FOR A COOL DRMK

It’.s a >rr«*at habit— and it will keep you cooll Juat 
pay a visit to our fountain when the heat “ ReU” you, 
and enjoy the fine.st cooling refreshments. Many 
fountain specials to choose from. Courteous service 
and cool surroundinK-s. Come in today.

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H A VE  FT*
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WiA the Cbffcbes

Mr*. M. E. Jaroteoa mad fitd* 
Jackie, left Sotuiar for Ljnsburg. 
Earw>. to risit kcr pareata for several 
weeks. Dr. Jacobaoa aad 3Lsa Al- 
tkea Loadstram. sister o f Mia. Jaeok- 

8‘vU l joia her later, aad toecther 
ariH aD ( «  to the Worlds Fhir.

--------O--------
EAML JONES HOSTESS

Win Adaaa as hcataM,. Taeaday. aait 
G M a  five a c t  v itk  Keeker Graea' 
ia  a  K b ie  leaaea aMa. I

ICC at tkc ckartk  o f 
j  aftcraaoa at 4 : l t  fa r  
Hza. R. L. Bowers led' 
ItCk ekapeer o f Acta, 

veted to Meet at 4 :3# 
j  dariac the

Mrs. Eari Joacs was hostesa to tkc 
Koloaial Kard Ehih last Friday aftcr- 

' a  ia piay were Kasdaaaa
Daaieta. Akers. D). Lesris^ Telford. 
James H. Dallas, ADca. Eoy aad 
Praak Ballard Lawia, McDuffie. 
Claytoa. Daaekercy,* CoDias. Self. 
Heath. Herod. A. Swyer. W. C  aad 
Cecil SasTth. Parak. aad Day. Prises 
were decks o f cards aad west to Mrs. 
McDsffic aad Mrs. DaDas as fucsc 
aad eluh kick. Coiors a f red. white 

btac were earied oat ia tke kriek 
cake aad paack. aloe ia 

tke taUc deeoraa<

SHOWER FOR RECENT BRIDEJadaoB Caak led a K k le laa- 
fraas 3 aad 4 ekspeers af Gca.' ________

tea ammkers a f tka Mesdasws Lolaa Flippis aad Glea 
Society a c t at Webber. M:oses Bess Tbompaoa aad 

, Lraa Mae BaHard boaored Mrs. Bed 
a ) Wood with a anaceilaseoos skower

TVa twelve day Daily Taeatioa at the bosse o f Mr. aad Mrs. Daltoa 
B **e  Sekaa? ci oacd Msaday  aicbt at Lrwss last Thursday aftersooa. Be> 
tka Mecka^at ckarcb wkere soma fore her reeest amrrtape Mrs. Wood 
forty ddldrca put oa a prostasL^vas Miss Lasaiae & k c .  She re- 

doae duriag tka school cefved ataar aseful aad pretty fifes 
Ice ereiua waa sere- from fnesds wiskiaf her every hap- 

te ^ a  daldrca Maaday a fter soon, piacso. Poach aad cakes was served.

RIALTO
SATURDAY, JULY 7

FRANK BUCK'S

“ WILD CARGO”

I Forrester bans

lo rd  o i  tk e
o f  t i f c r ,  p o a tk e r , p y tk o o  . . .  

»wwol m oaa rck a  A L I V E  fo r  

**wnj> C A R G O "  . . .  A  p i c t v c  th a t ’ s s ta rk  red . reck - 
an d  th r ill.  T h r i l l .  T H R IL L .

T. E. 1. CLASS -TH E  JO LLYETTES-

day Sekaol

Mra. J. M.' Oa T»esday, Jaae IS. s aumber of 
ts the T. E. L. Suis> prls  ia the teca s fc  oiec st the boae 
ia a voria] sad boa- Kuoy NeC Sautk aad orfaaiaed a 

TVe foOowiar offleers dab— “The JoCyectea." They elect- 
elected: Mrs. Hale, toackcr; «d o ff icers, chose their mocto— —To
W. H. CoQtaa. Prea.; 1st Vice, ^  joCy while learria fr”* their J!ow- 

Hrs. Jeakias; Sad Tke. Mrs. M:Bar- ^r, white rrjse. thier colors, freen aad 
3rd Vice. Mrs. Flache, Mis. They chose Mrs. A. A. Saw.

Sec.-Trees. Paach aad ^  their c^ab asotker. The ehar- 
•  served. ter asembers sre Mases QaeeoeCc

o Sawyer. V irfh iia May, Baby Sell
The G. A. fir is  s e t  at Mrs. Hale s E raT Lews. Irw Lewis. Mat-

Mooday aad bad a Bible study. There Gracey, Lucille Harris aad
Cookies aad Karfeao Griffia.

I There wa^ oae special fuest. Miss 
Maariae Heaiiey o f Jaeksboro. who 
win be in towa several weeks. The 
aKmbers are ezpectiaf to have a

Last Tuesday quite a usmber o f 
o f tke Browsfteld Baptist 

ascaded aa a2 day Workers 
at New Eoi

J. Hayden G r iffa  
ta tke PrtsctTla Needle Oak 
day e f last week. Ice cream aad 

to tke tea ladies

food rin*e ia this ehsb. Two e f the 
. members LnctHe Harrs and Mar re tie 
G riffia  were uaable to attend. Their 

i a e it meetittf win be at the kofse of 
Mattie Jo Gracey.

— Beporter.

CHAPTER NO. 3 “PIRATE TREASURE"

SUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY
JULY 8-S-lO

o
Y oo l Lao^ as Yoove Never Laogbed Before

. .  .at Will Roges m ixing 

love  and hocses . . .  fixing  

h is young fn ends* ro- 
m an re . . .  sm ging h s  tXOC* 

cer to rictocT in a bdiid- 
w ind finidi for one of 

h k  funniest piemtes.

Oa Tuesday. June 2€. tke “ JoDy-, 
i ectes' uiec a: tke home o i Mattie Jo 

ea&ed to d >  Gracey. A fter tke precrask tkey
to be fivea  ia ^  

jfo flow ia f week. Defieic

WILL ROGERS 
DAVID HARUM
LOSISI S t lS S I l ’^ IV IlT a  VtMABlI ■ IR T  T A T i O l  STIPIN PITCHIT

Mnews Conedy

SMb-IrrigRtioM Makes the Difference

Mr. W . A. TStJo aad 
have beca freatiy  sp

aed fo r  Suaday. Juac »tk. 
Mr. Jack D. Wester, principal o f tkc 

 ̂Bresrafidd H ifk  SekooL wiS address 
• tko rsafTSf8*ioa oa “ The ChaUcafc 

ta tke ChrwtiaBL* They ixvtto you 
j to kcar kim. Some o f Brownfield's 
fbcsc sgomers win

Mr. and
t

P . a  Bailey 
M  and Mr.

Qydc Briley 
MM n 
a fern

Mr. and
im m ij from Lesa^ M aaford Santk. wife sad 

md 4cr. M m  Marfuerttc. e f Go
I A r i^  cusM ia Sunday aad wiH spend 
I twa weeks kere witk kin parents. Mr. * 

Clyde and Mrs, W. C. Smitk aad etker rel»> 
aad ewea. M aaford ss assstast city

rrta :o—

clerk o f that dxy. aad official water

TooLarov pr .w.jia a  »  xarbca *ow »ab-«Tt^ted 
ccecrvte t ie  it *  4C incbei taT at the home oe Lee Brow-. Ha”?erv- 
v3Ie Cmnc. x Jty. Strphctis cocory, Traas. T aato vires in rearby 
rows deerra'^ ia vtie the ta-thcr remeved they a.'c t-om tis* reb- 
T~pa*e«i *ow. Thts h eve ct W »reh fe—oert-a*-*tcs w *.he count.* 
58 co-operatstu •m̂ Ji Mjj  Mantie Pryor. 5<?fn< i<rs«t«5trat-oo afes* 
uhc «aTs X costs occ ceat frr fact to cake the (Ttxas News
Ph<y |

The peepie af this comaactty sure' 
would appreciate a food rain. Crops 
a--e lookinf very well to be so dry,; 
however. ,

The caadid^e speakiDf aad pioi 
sapper was well arteaded Moaday- 
nifht.

Bee. A  D More will fill bis ref- 
ular appotatacet here Saaday aad. 
SuiniaT sifht. |

A S .r f ia f School is beiuf tau fh :. 
here by Mr Clyde Burleson aad Mr. 
M. M  Meek. Beftnaiaf Monday af
ternoon soil coaCiaac I f  days. Every- 
oae is lavitod to come.

Several from tka community at
tended tkc an day s ia fis f at WeG- 
atan iast Suaday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Saitk aad Mrs. Me- 
Broca aad children visited Mr.
Mrs. John Smith o f Wellmaa Saaday.

T n x b  For ffire Most 
Sbow ik  Code k ^ n

{ Three places ia
' down 3.3 beer ]at 
{ three voted it ia. The dry 
‘ O 'Bnca ia Hsskeli coaaty; Qyds iM 
Caiahan coaacj aad tkc city a f

Cods lene. tkc later by eaiy 35 
o f Bear 30 ff.

code satkonty to cm- ^
s3 track operators f o r ____ ______  ̂ ______

”” county

s«.—:

Raadoipfc Batherford fo t ia 
week from Detro.-t. wheie be went to 
fc t  a tew  P.ymouth car for kis sm- 
ter. Miss Marie Miss Ratkerford a  
teach at Littlefield, aad is at tko 
presect ta c it f  a summer coarse a: 
Tcca coliefe.

AUSTIN. J 
.Aatkori’ y at 
red tkc Tc
tify  to
htre who fail to re fa to r aader tko 
tTBckinf  code dariaf  this
cordiaf to CoL Harry Stewart _______
mas o f tko Texas authority today.,
.4fter Juac 13 tke fuD penalties o f DULL HEADACHES GONE

cooaty, aad 
HaB eouacy.

SI
Headaches eaaied by 

are foee  after one dose e f

REMEDY DOCS IT

G. W. Chiskola aad f y  were aader Druf Store-

•\5 .eae vtsiocrs Sunday to sec their 
daufh'er and sister. Miss Bessie, who 
is stteediaf summer school at 

, A C. C.

CRIME DOESN'T PAY
Sentenced to Die

the National Recovery Act wiS ap- 
ply to any operator o f a track fo r
h:re whooe track is aoc equipped fh is ’ cieam aD pomoas out at BOTH 
wi*A tkc hwifTna e f the truckia f  code opper and lower bowcA Grom 
r’umahed only to thorn who rcftster. ^  ends nerveousne

'‘The Natioixal Recovery .hceiais. 
tradou estiamted at tke time tke  ̂
truckiaf code wns approved that it 
was capable o f absorbiaf 11 per ecuC 
o f tke reempioy-aeBt expected under 
tke entire natioaal recovery pew-
fram .- mid CoL Stewart, “ except _   ̂ ^ e d  Rsaea. Vs
in those rates where rencrictivw tea- " Saapdrufoai

tend to prevent tko — - •“

Flowers-Piairis-fiolB

sa fe  laws
rranspoTtatmn Pot Plaati aad Cat

W re order!
o f thia

s feocT .*
“ .4.ccordrnf to Mr. Ted Eedfers.

Chairman o f tke satioeal cedo aa- 
tkerity, who was ia DaZas oa a tour 
o f seme o f the principl cities af the
ccuntry,- continned CoL Stewart. POST TO BROW NFIELD BUS
“ X b  evident that dse administrator Shortest and Cheapest to A3 P< 
for national recovery is determined East aad South
to enforce the truckraf code. It is Good C
the bifest code o f aZ in its potential W ill Appreciate Tour Basin 
employment." ‘ J. C  BOND

A. and M. Man .Makes Major Discoh'err

Pictured here is Jae Pa'taer wao 
was a*Ki»ed t ie  ica*k peuaty at 
.\nderjcc. Texas, wiea «  .sr* cou- 
vtcted i'm  ef t ie  murder of Ma- 
}ce Crewsen Eastiam prison iarat 
fu a - i in me tessat-ioeal break 
!as: Joij Ih T ^  was the break 
s ta i^  by Cyde Ba.*r3w and Ray- 
meed Hanaitoe. Paimer * ;nry 
liberated only JD atinntes. Paimer 
cefy tmJed when the verdict 
read 'Texas N«ws Sea-

Typist

A  discovery that saa.* prow* of s sa ^  
hoes effected by Fred Hale of Texas A  sad M. coBefe. Cc 
tios Texas. Workwif with hofs. Hale 6adi that dci 
Vxamia A in tk« dmt of the XKeker caases eye delects, rather thaa 
bcredity. as was prevvossEy tbnsfht. IV r sred above is a p if hors 
witbowt eyebaSs after tkc amebir sow was led a rs-iaa drvoef oi 
Vxamis A  Thirty-5vs psfs tram three keters have tkm far beca 
prsdaced aader rbese eoadseioas AX ibowed eye defects aad also 
the abvesce of oae or both kidocys is some instxaces. This * • -  

SUV bove aa mportaat

ClAStK M ULUCAN

CONGRESS

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY. 1934

!

y-ss Msry Bur-

DAIRY PRODOCIS
Oar dAzrT prodocti Are prodveed from 

tested cows sad Bsder tfcc

Pjctsred sere is 
fer of .AJitlene. Trxas. k Jd i^  *-b« 5
trophy she woa wnea she typed ®  | l 
words per azinate to fair the *
of Ciampioo .4jna*eur Typist of 
the Wwid *t s eectevr at the Cea-* 
tsry ef Pr-tfress in Ciicsfo. M:ss 
Burser set a s>rw worid's record, 
the former recerd bein  ̂ 7b weeds 

mi3«*e. Site ais-t ‘uedds the 
amptitttship of tie  Texas later-’ 

schotasex ieâ Tpe wee is .hustia, 
a record of id words per, 

ute She rz '.rri ser fxrt 
typen* class is h’d i icioes m 5ep- 
trmter, l>iL iTexas News Pho- 
t:s.)

firks^ and Gwe
PHONEIM

pc'

w-ni

Firestone Shows Plantations ai World's rail

SPECIALS
Efunigii Pais PerfMM flam__ S5c
rM - M • n __J I  _aT__  WA
Me n]fSB uSb  iJ iM I___________ SSc
1 pM Dba b d  Lilin______ 3k
]W%dAipra__________ 39c

CORNER DRUG STORE
• C O R P I D E H C C  B U I L T  I T *

' v̂Had« is f i
Ftresecae tka year has 

 ̂ T many sew vui-mbic and ateres-'Jac
exhitts. meiudme « « p ^  

ssso s-^« rsaber *aM f«ctare r f the aew Am B?*- 
e-yac. aad !»• «  Tires, whik are usraed cu. 

k ascsu •ea*'s*-c a tas rxtr e f 79 Rcr bay.

THE WEEI.EIID SBOP AT

MURIHY BROTHERS
QOAIM FOODS-CCOMin rnCES

G «t xht hAbit of fiUiBR Toar fro < «rT needs kere eTery 

week-end and sare on qoalitj foods, YmrnU Hke tbe 

prompcneas witb wkick we serve yoo and tke freaiL 

wholesome food staffs yo « can always depend on.


